St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 8th October 2018
Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at
school. Many thanks for all your support and efforts.
This week’s best class record of …
Attendance goes to Year 6 Blue 99.4%
Punctuality goes to RPB 99.1%

WELL DONE EVERYONE

St Peter’s info. . .
A polite reminder for all class reps to email the school office office@stpeaton.org.uk so
we have a list of reps for each class for the class teachers.
For children in Year 3 -6 who have a school dinner please ensure your dinner money is
paid for this term. The total is £66.00 and can be paid on www.schoolgateway.com or
cash/cheque at the school office.
Classlist – Is a social media app which class reps use to stay in touch with parents in
their classes. The school has no input in this at all and it is entirely organised by
parents. The class reps make for their email address available to parents in their class.
It is then for parents to choose to make links and one way may be via Classlist.
Following our GDPR duties the school cannot not share parents’ contact data with other
parents.

St Peter’s Way Head teacher awards for good behaviour and community values
went to;

EYFS BO – Geniya EYFS PB – Cecilia Y1B – Yunus Y1Y – Eleanor Y2B – Lukas Y2Y
– Gabriel Y3B – Thandie Y3Y – Ava-Jae Y4B – Yahya Y4Y – Ruth Y5B – Enesa Y5Y –
Yoella Y6B – Anika Y6Y – Aggie.
Writers of the week, whose written work, presentation and effort was noted;
Y1B – Ruya Y1Y – Giulia Y2B – Abigail Y2Y – Kayano Y3B – Sophia Y3Y – Alex Y4B Lillian Y4Y – Sophie Y5B – Gabriel Y5Y – Emma Y6B - Georgie Y6Y – Jago.
House Points: Matthew: 365 Mark: 357 Luke: 344 John: 337
KS1 Winner: Eva Rose, 2 Blue – 38 house points
KS2 Winner: Gwen, 4 Blue – 25 house points

Well done everyone

St Peter’s Future events …
15 October – Black History Month
15 October – Year 2 Trip to Classical Road Show
17 October – School Photos – Individual Photos
17 October – Year 5 class assembly at Church – all parents welcome
18 October – Year 3 Blue Trip to St James’ Park
19 October – Last Day of term, school closes at 2pm

Head’s message:
Y3Yellow walked over to St James’ Park for an orienteering experience. The
school’s Year 3 classes were invited to participate in this pilot scheme fully funded by
The Royal Parks service. It involved maths, history, geography and science. Year 3
Blue go next week. Year 1 visited Belgrave Gardens as part of their experience of
nature. The Nursery parents were able to access the Book Trust work shop once
again. This is an annual event, usually around this time, when parents can sit –in on
a story reading workshop led by the Book Trust. The School Council had their
inaugural meeting with Mrs Shayler. They discussed a variety of ideas to feedback
to their classes including recycling water bottles, welcoming new children, clubs,
outdoor learning experiences, the size of the playground, art, music, water slides and
many more ideas. These are all ideas which can be opened up for discussion in
classes and some may feed into actual plans for developing the school.
There seemed to be a whole raft of meetings taking place in school across the week,
including two governor sub committees and the first meeting of the full governing
board. I am happy to announce that Fr Ralph Williamson was elected to continue as
our Chair of governors and Jim Glen as Vice Chair.
PARKING
It is an offence to park on the yellow zigzags and School Keep Clear space in front
of the school. Westminster will be installing a sign to explain this. These markings
were installed at my request as a safety precaution and as part of our on-going
efforts to reduce the impact of exhaust pollution for all the children. Please do not
park here.
ENTRANCE/EXIT
Unfortunately, I need to once again remind some parents to courteously observe the
In & Out playground gates at all times. We supervise the gates for the security of all
the children and to ensure that none leave without their parent. Incorrect use of the
gates creates additional congestion, causes frustration and endangers the children.
At 9:00, after the Entrance gate is closed, all late arrivals must only enter the
school via the Main Entrance and school office and not via the Exit gate.
Best wishes,

Miles Ridley

PTA NEWS
Dear all,
I would like to say thank you to all those who came along to the PTA AGM last week,
it was lovely to see such support from the parent group. I would also like to say a big
thank you to those parents who have joined the committee with your enthusiasm and
support we will be able to build on last years success.
We have now fixed a date for the St Peters Annual Christmas Fair - Saturday 1st
December. In the upcoming weeks we will organise stalls and activities for the fair
but in the meantime if you would like to volunteer to help plan the fair please contact
me at claire.isaac@hotmail.co.uk.
Kind Regards
Claire Johnson
Chair

